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It H K Y ’ HE o r g a n iz i n g  a
L r iff ’s P o s s e  for Eastland 
lunty.
ISheriff J- R- Williams has taken 
U initiative in this matter, and 
L  project is well underway. 
1st Friday nijjht, u group of in- 
|.«;ted citi/ens met with the 
eriff and studied the idea. A 

Iprisi'iitative of the Cow Town 
rriff's Posse of Fort Worth was 
■;?nt and offered suggestions 

L(j told about their fine orguni- 
(tu>n.
iMr Sutton Crofts of Cisco was 
kmed president of the temporary 
lianization. And Mr. G. W. Wil
ls and Mr. Randy Steffen of 

were elected to the board 
J dim tors.
[plans call for another meeting 
1 Friday, Jan. 28, at the sheriffs 

Lee in the courthouse. Purpose 
the Posse is to improve and 
•tnoti public relations for East- 

IndCi unty, to provide a mount- 
I drill team for area shows and 

[deos, to sponsor a large rodeo 
the county each year, and to 

t'lvidc those interested with the 
nrtunity to enjoy the program 

fellowship of a Sheriffs
I ,.se.
iL-rh town of the county will 

given all the details soon. 
I mb«'rship data will probably 

announced after the next meet- 
It's a fine organization for 

kirsemen and those interested in

Farm Bureau Has 
Meeting Monday 
In Seranlon Gym

By WII.I.IW I)ENE S.VWYER
The Eastland County Farm Bu

reau met Monday night at the 
Scranton High School Gym. A. 
Z. Myrick 
Hub King, alumni of Scranton 
High, made a brief talk on ‘The 
Ne«*d for Greater Activitv in the 
Farm Bureau” and showed how 
it improved farm conditions. Mr. 
King IS now state director of Dis
trict 2, which includes much of 
the territory around Lubbock.

Before and after the meeting 
the group was entertained by 
Scranton High Schi>ol students. 
Robiu't Bell, comic uialogist, gave 
a reading. Jimmy and Jerry 
Blackwell, and Bill , Gene and 
Rose Etta Parks with string music 
and songs. Refreshments were 
served after the meeting by wives 
of the members.

oraii N«*hh

MARCH OF DIMKS DRIVE OPENS 
IN MORAN; YOLTH DAY HELD

By .MRS. C. C. CAUV I day School classes, working as 
The March of Dimes Drive is j teachers, secretaries, superinten- 

under way in Moran, and it w i l l , dents, etc. Sunday night the

Mr. and Mrs. Fenti-r and Kiddo 
of El Paso have been visiting the 
J. H. Elam family. Mr. Elam and< 
Mr. Fenter were old school 
friend.s.

I NUERW.YTER SNACK—A rather unusual sight for Roberta Bassford, left, and Carol Parr 
Is the underwater munching of bananas by two swimmers in London. It was part of their 
demonstration of underwater swimming equipment, but they didn’t try to drink a cup of coffee.

I YOU'VE SEEN the old-fashinn- 
iron pots used by Salvation 

Iray units to collect funds on 
k;,ot ci'rncrs. The March of 
punes committee now has one in 

During the days (until 
l-f drive ends) the |xd will be 
r  the First National Bank, and 
|i night.- It w ill be taken to any 
b-rtiens w h e r e  contributions 
light be made to the March i>f 
b'nrs.
I The pot was borrowed by MOD 
hairman Dizzy Dean from Mag- 

Hood. Mr. Charles S. Sandler 
vided the materials and Mr. 

irvey Huffman added some la- 
I r to finish the project. A ll the 
ot mods now is a lot of pennies 
'd dimes and half-dollars and 

;c<i money.
Up at the Lions Club luncheon 
,terday. Treasurer Doc Eggi n 
' r(ading.off a list of expen>e-, 

fir thi birthday calendar project.
came to one item: 30 cents to 

|);izy Dean for stamps. The tail- 
sister promptly fined Dizzy 30 
■nts — to keep the record 
Taight, he said.

BY ALL SIGNS the price of 
g.' -hould now go up. Mr. 

Franklin .Myrick, the CJC stu- 
pnt. Id his hogs recently and 
liicy always go up after he sells 
lit . . . Members of the Cisco 
>̂untry Club and their guests 

»ill enjoy an "eating meeting"
" p. m. Thursday (tonight) at 

club house . . . Mr. E. L. 
p»rk.son, the Li'gionnaire, drove 
!■£■ to Fort Worth tiKlay, caught 

airliner and will be present 
lor a regional conference in Little 
f  ck, Ark., tonight. He’ll be 

ck home Friday night.

th e y  GOT A  pretty gixid scare 
dt at the Dr. E. II. Ram.sey home 

f St Monday night during the cold 
[front electrical storm. The doc- 

r and wife were watching tele- 
osmn when a bolt of lightening 
Flnitk an electrical transformer 
[ h a pole near their house out 
■iki Bernie way. The lightening 

Itamc into the hou.se via the TV 
Nnal, burned out the machine 
Md flashed sparks around. The 
|>riir:sf(irmcr atop the pole caught 

rc and began burning brightly. 
|*(ie Ramseys, as you can well 
linagine, needed a few minutes 

determine what was going on. 
All is well out the lake way

[TiOW. _________

MR. BOBBY Cluck, who wa.s 
^ne of the best paper boys The 
■Press ever had before he resigned 
I* year or so ago, underwent an 
Operation on his knee at the llcn- 
jdricks Hospital (RtHim 624) in 
JAbilcnc yesterday. And he is 
■doing nicely. He hurt the knee 
land surgery was ordered to cor- 
|twt the situation.
I f^ri into Mr. Bob Cluck and 

Nancy Cluck this morning 
laiid they were leaving for the 
||'"*Pital. Mi.ss Nancy, who is 
IJiome between terms at SMU, was 
■limping with a sprained ankle. 
I^'bby is a sophomore at CHS, a 
Inraight A  student, and he plays 
|rootball and basketball.

RAN INTO MR. S. H. Nance. 
|me retired Ford dealer, and he 
l**yi he works harder than ever 
now. He’s doing a lot of things 

saving up. And he's 
jwen Working around the house 
•ince Mrs. Nance injured a knee 
Recently. Mrs. Nance is doing 
r^ ly ,  he reports.

David ^ illiams 
111 Fleet Exereise 
Of Marine Corps

Camp Lejeune, N, C. Jan 26— 
Marinr IM . David L. Williams, 
.■01 of Mr. and Mr.s. Ram.sey H. 
Williams Ilf 607 \V. Eighth st., 
C isco, Te.x , is scheduled to part- 
leijiatc in a large sealc amphib
ious training exercise in the 
I’uiTto Rican area with the Atl
antic FU’ct Marine Force Train
ing Group from January to 
March, 196.’). j

The exercise is designed to 
familiarize Marini-s with the lat- j 
est fighting equipment and to j  
ti>st their combat readiness in fu ll ' 
.-.(ale amphibious maneuvers. 
Unit; of the 3rd Marine Air-

CISCO MOTHERS READY TO JOIN 
POITO DRIVE FOR FIFTH YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Callaway 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
the J. H. Elam family.

Adair and James Elam and Roy 
Anthony were guests of the I. G. 
Redden family Sunday afternoon.

For the fifth year, Cisco 
mothers will join the fight against 
polio by participating in the an
nual Mothers March on Polio to 
collect funds nece.ssary to main
tain the research, education and 
treatment of victims. The Cisco 
event, in which 75 mothers and 
10 men will participate, is sched
uled for Monday night.

Winners Of WTCC 
Essay Contest To 
Be Named Jan. 27

craft Wing from Miami, Fla., are | ABILENE. Jan. 20. — W’inners 
taking part. I ,,f the West Texas Chamber of

After a six-week training I (jf,ff,merce industrial es.say con- 
phase, the Marines will Ixiard 
.'-l ips and storm the beaches of 
the island of the Vieques in an 
amphibious attack against ag- 
gre--or forces dug in on the
Island. While in the Area, the 
Mann* - will vi.-at eitie- m Puerto 
Rieo and other CarihU'an islands.

I NDEKtiOES SI R(;ERV

Arzell Hale, a Cisco High 
Sih.K.l senior, underwent an em- 
ergi'ney appi’ndeetomy in the 
Gorman hospital Wednesday af- 
ti-rniMin. He was reported as do
ing nicely Thur.sday morning. He 
was one of the captains of the 
laibo fiKilball team during the 
post season.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nance are 
to leave Friday for Gonzales to 
iiceom|iany their daughter, Pat.sy, 
home. Patsy has been a patient 
at the Warm Springs Foundation 
in Gonzales for several months.

test will be announced at the re
gional industrial conference here 
on January 27, E. L. Buclow of 
San Angelo has announced.

Buelow is chairman of the .
WTCC’s industrial development clinics, or in homes, help has come

The national foundation is not 
a profit-making organization — 
it is solely u channel for the di
rection of your contributions into 
the proper divisions in the con
tinuing research for a cure for the 
dreaded erippler.

In 1950 alone, 88,000 persons 
rceeiveii assistance from the Na
tional Foundation at an expense 
og $29,000,000 dollars. By mid- 
(jetober in that year, 912 chapters 
in 46 states and Alaska had emp
tied their treasuries in aiding pa
tients and had received $7,0()0.000 
in emergency funds from the na
tional office. F’or the sixth con
secutive year, the National Foun
dation has gone into debt — this 
time for $6,000,000.

The help has continued from 
the National office, despite the 
demand. No patient in need has 
been denied assistance. Where 
polio struck, March of Dimes 
funds have been there immedi
ately. In hospitals, out-patient

A. W. Hill and family were 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
H. Elam Sunday. Afterward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moran of Cisco joined 
the party.

committee, sponsoring the contest 
and the conference.

Hundreds of high .school .seniors 
wrote essays on the subject "What 
Can My Town Do To Have More* 
Industry." Winner of the contest 
will be given a $250 college schol
arship at ceremonies during the 
regional chamber’s annual meet
ing in LubbfK-k in March.

The January 27 industrial de
velopment conference in Abilene 
is the second conducted by the 
W’TCC. Last year's conference at
tracted more than 250 West Texas 
community leaders from 61 towns.

Speakers for the conference are 
from Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, 
Oklahoma City, Amarillo, Abi
lene, Odessa, College Station, and 
Gainesville.

COLNTY LEADERS DEFER ACTION 
ON SALARIES OF 6 CONSTABLES

The question of what to do 
about the constables is expected 
ti, be .settled at the regular meet
ing of Eastland County Com
missioners next Monday, accord
ing to information here today. 
The court studied the matter at 
their meeting last Monday but 
deferred in action due to the 
absence of one commissioner.

Action of appointing a county 
health officer was discussed but 
action was deferred for the 
s a m e  reason. Commissioner 
attend.

At the first January meeting 
the court did not set salaries for 
the county’s six constables aftei 
Judge John Hart pointed out 
that fees collected during the 
past two and a half years lacked 
more than $20,000 of paying the 
officers’ salaries.

Commissioner Ed McCanlics o 
Ci.sco told the court he believed 
that the best thing Ui do would 
be to cut out two constables and 
have only one for each of the 
commissioners’ precincts.

"We are still operating in the 
horse and buggy days. ’ he said̂  
He pointed out that when six 
constables were set up they were

_  1. •n.i rmnn PT®Suctlo« JXJAIfi
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needed because of transportation 
problems. Now, he added, a law 
officer can reach any part of the 
county from the county scat in 
a matter of minutes.

A move of this kind was ques. 
tinned by Commissioner Tip A rt
hur, who pointed out his pre
cinct — No. 1 — was the only 
one in the county with two towns 
in it. The precinct includes both 
Eastland and Ranger. He said 
he helicved a constable was 
needed in Ixith towns.

Commi.ssioncr V. M. Bennett 
agreed with the McCanlies sug
gestion, noting that “something 
has got to be done.” Constable 
serve papers and work with the 
justice courts.

In other action, the court de
cided to close the bridge on the 
Staff-Eastland road. The struct
ure will be torn down and moved 
to another location in the county. 
The bridge will be covered by 
water if it is hot moved soon, it 
was reported.

The court heard reports on the 
past year’s activities from County 
Agent J. M- Cooper and Home 
Demonstration Agent Minnie Mae 
Billingsley. Activities of the 
agents and their assistants were 
praised by Judge Hart in a short 
talk to the court

in the form of skilled personnel, 
equipment and money.

From seven equipment pools, 
a steady flow of respirators, rock
ing beds, hot pack machines — 
more than $3,000,000 in equipment 
— goes out where victims need it.

The first Mothers March was 
held in 1951 in Phoenix, Arizona, 
and this project has grown into 
the outstanding single feature of 
the anti-polio fund raising cam
paign. Last year, over $14,000,- 
000 was contributed accounting 
for 26% of the total raised in the 
month-long drive.

This year’s battle against polio 
is bigger than ever before because 
of a vast national polio proven 
tion program that has been added 
to the traditional March of Dimes 
programs of aid to patients, pro
fessional education and scientific 
research.

A ll Ciscoans have been urged 
to have their donations ready 
Monday night. A  fire siren will 
sound about 6:30 o’clock, indicat 
ing that the Mothers March is 
ready to begin. Everywhere a 
porch light is burning workers 
w ill stop to accept contributions.

Hospital News
Silas Clay, an employee of 

Thomas Funeral Home, is in 
Graham Hospital receiving treat
ment for a back injury. He was 
reported as improving Thursday.

Other patient.s included Mrs. 
Grady Laws, Mrs. G. W. Troxcll, 
Mrs. 1). I. Graves and Mrs. Ray
mond Jackson, all of Cisco.

Dismi.'sed recently were Mrs 
S. P. White of Moran, Mrs. O. O. 
Dow of Albuquerque, New Mex 
ico. Tommy Stephens of Abilene 
and Ml'S. Clinton Waddell and 
infant .son and Mrs. B. J. Thomp
son and infant son, all of Cisco.

Mrs. C. R. Hightower, who has 
been a patient in the hospital 
here, has been released and re
ferred to Fort Worth where she 
will undergo further treatment.

Mrs. Tommy Partain and baby 
left Tuesday for their home in 
McAlister, Oklahoma, after an ex
tended visit in Cisco with her 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Lenz.

» DOM riBMOIt 
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pri^ident^ preMded. j (.(j^tinue during ths- balance of young people had complete charge 
the month. Com containers havt of the Training Union and the 
been placed in the grade school, worship service. Organist for the

n;ght was Marza Lou Morris and 
pianist wa.s Oma Dale Shelton. 
The song leader was Don Luud- 
der.

A  fine evangelistic message was 
brought by a high school junior. 
Dannie Connally.

The Sunday ^h oo l attendance 
for the day totaled 163 with the 
auditorium entirely filled at the 
11:00 o’clock hour. The Traming 
Union saw 100 m their classes, 
training in “ Winning Others to 
Faith in Christ Jesus." The audi
torium was filled to capacity Sun
day night.

and in the two cafes and most 
busimss houses. Rofcwrt Brandt 
will be chairman of the Drive at 
high school and Britt Pippen. 
chairman of grade school. Miss 
Maurine McCollum will take do
nation.- at the bank.

Sunday was ’’Youth Day" at 
the First Baptist Church. It was 
a wonderful day with the young 
pe< ple having charge of the Sun-

junior Quintets 
^ ill Leave T<m n 
For League Play

Three Cisco Junior High 
Si'hiMil ba>ketbail teams will go 
to Canianche tonight for Little 
Oilbelt Conterence games with 
Coniani i.. Junior High .SchiKil

The boys ’’B" teams will play 
the first game and the girls teain.'- 
will play the second game. The 
Malgels and the Comanche teams 
will play the third and final 
ci.nle.st.

Thi; Midgets arc undefeated 
in confer! nee play, and have 
lost only one game during the 
sea.son. The Cisc-o girls will be 
seeking their first conference 
victory.

Coaches Bobby Zellars and Bill 
Tate will leave with their teams 
at 4:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurlin and Bobby 
of Casper, Wyoming, are vi..itiiig 
the I. G. Redden family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Nelms and I
family of Cisco visited Mr. and ' ______________________
Mrs. Alford Parks and family j
Sunday. . 1  K

Mrs. L. D. Westerner of Rising j Lisco JamDorec
Star and Mrs. Jo Ann Garrett 
of Eastland spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parks, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ingram of 
Kermit visited Mrs. Irma Ingram 
and family Sunday.

Lynda Ledbetter, Barbara Sim
mons, Kenneth Bostick a n d  
Thomas Hammer of Cisco visited 
in Moran Sunday.

Mrs. Billie Loui.se Gunn is re
siding with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Snoddy, while her 
hu.sband, Sgt. Howard E. Gunn 
of the 843rd Reg. of the U. S.
Army Eng., is stationed in Toul,
France.

Don Starr reported Monday to 
the United States Army and was 
shippi-d to Fort Bliss, where he 
will bo stationed for his basic 
training.

Mr. and Mr.s. L. L. Ingram and 
family, Harold, Jeannett and 
Paul, have moved from Cross 
Plains to the Harder place just 
south of Scranton.

Queens ^  ill Play 
Contests Tonight

The Cisco High School Lobo 
Queens w ill pla.v two games with 
the Do Leon High School girls 
basketball teams at the commun
ity gym here tonight. Coach 
Lynn Glass announcixl.

The "B ” teams of the schools 
will play first at 6:30 p. ni. and 
the "A ” teams will play at 8 p.m.

Planned Friday
m

The regular Jamboree enter
tainers, featuring jjerformers 
from Cisco and Breckenridge, 
w ill be on the Cisco Jamborw 
program at the city hall aud
itorium Friday night. The show, 
sponsored by the Cisco Volun
teer Fire Department, will begin 
at 8 p. m.

Ap(>earing on the show will be 
the Country Roundup Gang, Sid 
Foster, Adrian Wesley, Betty 
Bishop and Lyle Mace, of Brec- 
kenridge; Gene Funderberg and 
Jack Boggs of Breckenridge; the 
Rhythm Wranglers, Troy Gos- 
nell, L. K. Johnson, Stewart Slat- 
ton, Lowell Crowder, Botts 
Davis, Smiley Ricker, Paul Huf
fman and Charlie Brown and his 
two boys, Harold Dean and 
Dwain.

The jackpot for the P'riday 
night show IS five dollars.

Nl’oiiiark ^  on*l Sot*k. 
School l'o!»t .\guiii

EASTUfXND, Jan. 20, —  Supt. 
W. G. Womack, who has headed 
the Eastland schools for the past 
20 years, has announctnl that he 
will not si'ck re-electiiin to the 
post when his contract expires 
on June 30. His plans for the 
future were not announced.

The Womacks arc well known 
through Eastland County and this 
section.

The W.S.C.S. met Monday, Jan. 
17. in the recreatmn Hall of the 
Mt thodist Church.

The opening hymn, "Close To 
The-.’’ was followed with prayer 
by Mrs. Cole.
A card of appreciation was read 

from the Alpine Community Cen
ter for a bi'X sent by the Society.

Melting time was changed to 
2 p. m. for the next f<;ur weeks 

give more time for the study, 
•■Christianity a n d  Wealth,” 
brr)ught by the Rev. Cole.

The W.SC.S. will present the 
program at morning service either 
the first or second Sunday in 
February.

Mrs. Grover Morris was leader 
for the program and was assisted 
by the members present.

Those present were' Mmes J. 
P. Cole, J. N. Hagar, Walter Me-i

Treasurer Gives 
Finance Report 
At Club Meeting

j Approximately $500 was spent 
by the Cisco Lions Club during 
the past SIX months in community 
service work. Treasurer J. T. 
Eggen told the club in a talk at 
the weekly luncheon meeting at 
noon Wednesday at the Victor 
Hotel.

The club participated m the 
Lions Crippled Children’s pro
gram by selling Christmas cards 
and sending the proceeds to the 
Kerrville camp, by contributing 
to the audiometer fund of the 
P-TA, providing glasses for un
der-privileged children, buying 
scholarships at Cisco Junior Col
lege for needy students, and other 
activities.

During the final quarter of 1954, 
the club took in from all sources, 
including dues and luncheons, the 
sum of $1,027 and spent $982, the 
repijrt showed.

Mr. Eggen, noting that January 
is "new memb»‘r month,” told the 
club about the action necessary- 
in enrolbng members. He told 
how the club dues is spent and of 
the work of the officers.

Gene Abbott, program chair
man for the year, announced that 
short classification talks would 
be made each week by club mem- 
ber.s. beginning n e x t  week 
Charles S. Sandler and W. E. 
Dean made announcements con- 
cernmg the annual March of 
Dimes drive.

Mr. Sandler and Dr. C. E. Paul, 
with Truly Carter as alternate 
were appointed by President 
Charles M. CTevelad to be es
corts for March of Dimes mothers 
in next Monday night’s program. 
Plans for the annual February 
Ladies Night Banquet were dii-

Collum, Grover Mi'rris, R. C, 
Crawford, Alton Burton, A. C. 
Morns, C. B. Snyder, Sr., B. L. 
Chaney, R. W. Brooks and L. C. 
Kays.

Guests included O. F. Temple 
of S«ymour, W. W. Wright of 
Cisco and David Fry of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill E. Read and 
children moved from Abilene to 
Morap last Saturday. They are 
occupying the Lummus house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freeman ar
rived home last week after spend
ing the holidays and some three 
wetk.s in Americas, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Freeman 
of Amarillo spent Tuesday in Mo
ran. The visitors were en route 
home from a visit in Austin with 
their mother.

Moran is having clear and cold 
weather after the rain Monday 
night. The wheat fields are look
ing good and pastures are im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M (Roe) Scott 
of Moran announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Jo Ann, to Jimmie Lee Austm, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Austin, 
325 W. Hullum St.. Breckenridge. 
The wedding will be Saturday

Brusitis Strikes 
More In Modem 
Dav Of Aetixity

AUSTIN. Jan. 20 —  “A  hun
dred years ago nobody w’orried 
about bursitis because nobody had 
it," said Dr. Henry A. Holle, State 
Health Officer. It wasn’t until 
about forty years ago that there 
was enough of it arr>und for it to 

i be given a name. Today an eeti- 
, mated two and a half million 
Americans suffer from the hurt
ing joints caased by bursitis.

The reason for the big mcresse 
seems to be found in modem liv 
ing. So many of the things people 
do — typing, working adding ma
chines, driving, handling com
pressed-air tools, exercising stren
uously on weekends — are the 
very things that can cause at
tacks of bursitis. Too, people live 
longer nowadays and bursitis 
most often attacks after forty 
when age weakens tendons. 

Between the moving parts of
morning, February 26. m the ■ muscles, tendons and bones there 
home of the bridegroom’s parents, are cushions — tiny, flat sacs fill-

--------  I ed with an oily substance. These
Mrs. Gertrude Waggoner o f ' are the bursae. As the parts 

Chicago arrived in Moran last  ̂move, the two inside surfaces of 
weekend to visit her mother, Mrs. ■ ga^s glide against each other 
Laura T. Wild. Mr.s. Waggoner 1 providing satin-smooth action, 
is a native of Moran and makes I Xhe body has more than 140 of
yearly visits with her mother and 
friends here.

(Turn To Page Four)

* HOME AWAY FROM HOME—CoIoimI Har
old M. Forde of Iren Mountain. Wyo.. eom« 
nandant the Strategfe Intelligence School, 
locates Egypt on the globe fee Mrs. T. C. Andcr- 

U  Sendall. Fla. h Usnl— ant

eolonel. will be Army attache ta tlmt csuuUj 
for the nest three years. Army wlvm prepara 
Uiemselres for attaeho amIgamcBla by 

7 as mach as posstbis aheat 
' la srder that they gpR bp

the little sacs. Most important is 
the subdeltoid bursae in the 
shoulder, which helps the major 
shoulder muscle operate. It is 
the most important because the 
human shoulder wasn't designed 
for the work it now has to do. 
The result is that though bursitis 
can occur in any of the 140 bursae 
and often does affect elbows, hips, 
ankles and joints, 80 per cent of 
the time it is in the shoulder.

If an attack of bursitis occurs, 
a physician should be consulted. 
He can control bursitis but he 
can't control the results of ne- 
glcxrt. Curing bursitis takes time 
and patience.

.V̂ NiHtaiil C.oarh Ik 

.Appointed .\l Ranger
RANGER. Jan. 20. — Stanley 

Burnham, basketball and assis
tant football coach at Mineral 
Wells, has accepted the same po
sition at Ranger Junior College, 
according to an announcement 
this week. He holds degree* from 
Daniel Baker College and the 
University of Texas.

The school has not nanned a 
head football coach for the com
ing year.

First bathtub in the U. S. was 
installed in 1842 by Adam 
Thompson in Cincinnati.

Save 10 par coat oa AppUaaae 
9r-nm from Tear Rpak 

«wr NAT*L. «a C«H»—m e 9. R. t.

'r.

.K
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Cisco) in Eastiand. Stephens, 
and Callahan Counties, Texas ' 
In other Texas Counties, $5 00

Per year in advance (Cisco, by m a i l ) ------------------------------$5.50,
Per week (by earner) -------------  ------- — ------------------- 15c I

i :a m ;k k  i k k v i .m k .m  \t  b w l o r

energy ts (*■ be put U'> for the benefit of mankind
at Baylor Universit\ HospiUl in Dallas. Charles R Minire, chair
man i f  th« Dalla^ Kxei-utive Cnnimittee of the Baylor Board of 
Trustees, has aniioun: t il thi.- new aiiv.iii--- for the treatment t f 
canetT. Mr M.H re -taled that plan- have h i: ii ..ompleted for in
stallation of a now “Ther .tr. n" 
Cobalt fiO Beam ram-, : T^-'i-ipv 
unit at Baylor University H, spi- 
tal.

The Cobalt Therapv Unit is a 
new type of giant X :ay ake m> 
chine which utilises radiation 
from atomic energy to penetrate 
the skin and retard .>r d«lro\ the 
growth of cancer'US tissue. In 
discu-iing the new unit Dr J K 
Miller. Chief of the - t m - t
« f  Radiolocy ,it B ,; 'or Univ r- 
Slty H -pital, The pr;n< it' e
i f x-ray -r ipy

v(
IiiMiranre
.Vjieiicy

All Kitnh of Imturanrp
707 Ave. D

CISCO,
Phone 198 

TEXAS

For
Monuments
of DistinrHon

C A L L

Mr*. Fd .Aypork
Owr yesr* of experlenee «■- 
skies ss to rive yne promp4 

sad eosrteoa* serrtee.
See display at 206 Ave E or 

call 183 for appointment

A S.1 ti ll.-.. in who.<e honor 
t la  - '  . ; the equipment W a s
in,,.a , 1 am humbled by the
. rt n,adi in my honor, but Ihril- 

I w i t h  ti e thi ughl o f  the great 
numbii. of people-- whos»’ lives 
may be saved or prolonged 
through uw- of this equipment."

Dr. Miller stated, "Naturally, 
I am pi-i'-eU at the pri speet of 
h-virie the privilege of working 
Vs;!', ihs: equipment and to b*- a
p ;;t I hi i.^lliu its bt Ilcfll.- to

p'< f 1: ;■ irt a."

Malchmakfnc it a game most 
everyone enh'yt-

Sometimes it'a a game of hearts 
And aonietimet it's a kitehsn game, 
because many cookt enjoy match- 
makfnx with soups, mixing one with 
another fur special n«w "Soup 
Mates".

You probably are an "old hand" 
at whipping up special aoupt from 
the atandaid kinds in cans. Which 
"soup mates" are yoor very own 
favorites? When you tlx them, just 
think how many other "soup sur
prises" you cau dream up. The pos
sibilities are countless — almost

Mend In water and chicken 
rice soup Heat bat do not 
4 servings.

with
botl.

Country Kitchen Soup 
1 ran ( 1(4 cU|m> etiiitlruM.tl 

beef noodle houI'
1 can (1(4 euo».k tomietieed 

vegetablr im iui> 
m  aoup cana wa(er 
Blend soups and water; heal, 

serviags.

-soi r scoopft-
Brown Gravy Enriches Stew; 

Bubbling with flavor is beef slew 
made with a can of beef gravy.

P'
hr̂ :' beer. us« d 

in the treatment i f  . -i-er h r a 
long time, hut _thi n= w C.b-ht 
machine makes p< -sible deep»r 
penetration with !« -s harm t< 
normal tissue than was ever pt s- 
sible befi re ” The installation " f 
this advanced machine will place 
Baylor University H >t.p!t;,l among 
the leading center" for treatment 
i f  cancer in the Un.led State-

The instiiliat; n f the C- balt 
Unit h. - bet n m: 1? p< ible h 
a gift from Re= rve- Lift Ii ;u, ' "e 
Company of Do l" . ir. nor f 
the con.p.-! ■ pit ci.nt, C A 
Snmmi'ns. Thi buioung -.nd f.;- 
cilities. which will be \"uluod at 
$ I.SO,000 00. w;.i be known a 
"The Charlr- A Sammons Irra
diation Therapy Center," acc-..r<i 
ing to Mr M o re

The Cobalt Unit weighs appr x- 
imately eight ton* and will re
quire a sp*-> d building with 
heavy lead and con* -to in'-mn 
tion on ceilint-;. wa;i; ■"d 'V • ; 
to keep r.ii!; .-activity under p; n- 
tive control. The new budur 
will be erected adj; -mt to the 
hospital's present X-rav l>-part- 
ment. Mr. Bi ime Powell. Admin
istrator of Baylor, said construc
tion will start within thirty days

According to Baylor Radiolo
gists the Cobalt Unit is ten times 
as pi'Werful as .itandard therap'- 
available at the pn-.-ont tiii.i 
Treatment; with this rr :hine ,;;e 
said tu be tfftitiv r on 15' ti 
20'"! ,,f tjjt p;,tients ' ho „rt not 
helped by the preve u-sly avail 
able lower voltag) and with all 
patients treated, ther- is mor; 
effective treatmint with It, ad 
verse effict to normal Us*ue.

Dr Miller stated that esps-cially 
trained per-.̂  nnel will be re
quired to I perate and maintain 
this advanced equipms-nt. He -aid 
further "w-̂  ar* fortun ;!e in h. v 
mg Di John T M„.; itr- -n ur 
Radiology -taff •' o, h.. h.,;; .-x-
p<neiKX- with this m -H.j ay f 
therapy ■'

The new cam.-r theiapy uni' 
and the first -suppiy if atomic ra 
diatKih 18 scheduled for dodvei;. 
in Dallas by June. 1953 The < an- 
cer treatment cenU-r will be in 
full operate n sh»>rtiy thereafter, 
according to atini uriced plan.-;

With the !4 regular soups in the | cooked meat and vegetables. Its  
canned line, you tan match up many I ready in just half an hour of sini-

Mi 
and -
Will. .

and Mr- Milton Bradberry 
-'n. Johnny, of Knox City, 
m O Babb i f  Puns, France, 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Babb and 
dhughti-r. Julia, of .Abilene, and 
Mr ar d Mrs J W Babb of Abi- 
li-ne wiTi the guests of Mr and 
Ml* Hugh Ewe;; and son lust 
W‘-ek

new twuaome to tantalise appe
tite*

by mixing soups, you ran quit kly 
make an exact oiw to suit your 
liking, anytime.

Full-«(-Chicken Soup
1 ran (1>4 rup>) riindeneeil ert-am 

i.f ,'hK'ken »oup 
I soup can wsti-r 
I tan ( l i «  rupai eonitrnsvd 

chit'ki-n with ru-e anup
Stir chicken soup until smooth:

mering. Cook the seaaoiiings Urst 
(1 large onion, chopped, amt 1 clove 
garlic, minced). brown them in 2 
tablespoons batter or niargaiinu. 
Hour in 1 <'an beef gravy (K4 cups); 
and add 1 cup cubed cooked beef. 
2 large carrots (thickly sliced) and 
i  medium potatiies (cubed). Sprin
kle in salt and pepper a i desired. 
Cover and rook about 30 minutea. 
The family will clamor for repeats 
on this.

❖
ffm AT YOUR CLOVER FARJI STORES C lover Farm SWEET CHIPSI CKEÔAUIES) P IC K L E S

pi. j a r ........ 2.x*
€•*•* and ra-

t̂ OM fkfttry ahalvat! !V  "̂*4* _̂____________  _____ iv TifcrwrW ara hkindrada morm top» t - ~j* 'r
 ̂ A itâ TH In our «tc ra at

Ak  ̂ th# lowest #picae w Sawa! Yew❖❖•>
t̂ picas*

fcnf̂ w tha quality—4iare ycta 
can eaa the pricaa nra low? 
•u* mX yaup fead arKj yrt-tr̂ y

■ I «t r -  *

C LOVER FARM

PE A M T  BUTTER t
12 oz. ja r .. . . .29c

❖❖❖❖❖❖
❖❖
❖❖❖❖
❖

❖
•>

DU, MONTE SI.ICED

PEACHES 2
C lover Farm GRAPEFRl IT

SECTIONS
(,I.E\D \1 E

PEAS 2
(LO VER LARM

P0IIk&  BEANS
DM, MONTE

SPINACH
(.LENDALE

TOMXTOES
WOLF RKAND

T\M\I.ES 2
HONF) BOY

SALMON

303 cans '  }9t
383 can 1 9 c

303 cans 29c
lOc383 can

‘7tai 303 cans 29c
2 303 cans

No. I •» can.s

tall ran

:57c
:59c

❖
❖❖

HJADOIAKE
Alftt.

autxit IT

❖❖❖•>
'29c

I Ik. 4 Qtrw

\R.MOl RS

❖❖

❖

PURE LARD
:5 lb. ctn..... DDC

n o V F R  FARM

MILK
Mv-T-Finc INST.VXT

P I DOINGS
SI PREME

( HACKERS
( lover F.irm SP.ACiHETTl or

MACARONI 2,
DEAN BRAND FROZEN

BmSENBERRIES 19c
(LO V E R  FARM

13c

oz. pkgs.
1! oz. pkg.

BIKACII
< LOVFR FARM

SALT
C.IANT ECONOMY SIZE

BABO

qt. bottle

2ii oz. pkg 9c I  
15cl

BEW I.ET'S BEST 10 lb. Bag

Flour

WANT# section:#̂
rrS TH E IiA W  it JMyfucat- it

—  Fdf Idle
FOR RENT 
At>i)ly at 913 W

Furnished duplex.
lOth. 33

The new intcrniil revenue eode 
provides s» vend income tax 
breaks for farim rs ranging from 
filing dates later than tho.se al- 
lowi'd other pt'rsons In extra de- 
iiuelions.

As mentioned in a previous col
umn, persons other than farmers, 
required bv law to file declara
tions of estimatcii tax, have only 
until January 15 to file their tax 
return and pay their taxes in 
full to avoid p»-iialties for failure 
to file quarterly estimates.

The new ctKle has not changed 
the January 15 due date for dec
laration of estimat(*tl tax by farm
ers. However, a faimer may file 
his income tax return and pay 
the full tax r*quired by it on or 
befoi-e January 31 and thus elimi
nate the need for a d(H*laration of 
estimated tax. This provision 
gives the farmer fiftet'n days 
more than other persons in which 
to a.''Senible his rwords. ei.mpute 
his income, and file his return. 
Beginning in 19.56, he will b«- al
lowed an additional fifteen days, 
until February 15.

The biggest break for farmers 
under the new act is the right to 
deduct as an expense at least a 
portion of soil and water con.ser- 
vation expenses. The costs which 
may be deducted include earthen 
dams, leveling, grading, terracing, 
c o n t o u r  furrowing, diversion 
channels, drainage ditches, water- 
course.s, outlets, pond.s, removing 
brush, and planting windbreads. 
Assessments jiaid to a soil or wa
ter conservation ilistrict are also 
deductible if the district perform
ed work of the nature just listed.

The deduction is limited to 25% 
of the farmer’s gross income from 
farming in any particular year. 
If the entire deduction Ls not en
tirely allowable in one year, the 
excess may be carried over to the 
following year, and so on indefini
tely until the farmer has bi'en 
able to deduct the entire am»iunt.

The deduction is allowable imly 
for exp* nditures in 1954 or later 
years, and the farmer must elect 
in the first year in which he has 
such expt'nddures whether he will 
capitalize them as in the past or 
dediK’t them under the provLsions 
of the new law. Once this elec
tion has b*H*n made, it cannot be 
changed without peimi.ssion from 
the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue.

Under the former law, if pay
ments were made to a farmer be
cause of the destruction or sale 
of livestock due to disease, such 
payment was taxable inc*ime t*( 
the extent it exceeded the cost 
of the livestiK-k. Under the 1954 
act. thi.s is called an involuntary 
conversion. The proceeds will be 
taxable income only to the ex
tent that it exceeds the cost of 
the replacements.

Another change which may be 
of considerable advantage to the 
farmer is the one setting up two 
new methods by which d*-preeia- 
tion may be compuU'd. It is now 
possible U) deduct greater amo
unts for depreciation in the first 
years. This change will be ex
plained in greater detail in a 
subsequent article in this series.

FOR SALE or rent — Hou.«e in 
Rising Star, 6 nsims .md l>ath, 
*>n 1 acre land, sewerage, chicken 
lot and hiHises, and large garilen 
Mrs. M D, Bailey, 208 E. 23rd, 
Cisco. 3̂

_  Wanted
WANTK.I) — 50 boy.s, ages 10 t*' 
16 years, to work after school amt 
-  Saturdays. S.t* Mr. Hugh.s

— notice
SK IP ’S PU BU C  SERVICeZ Il 
buy, .sell and repair furniture ■' 
repair electric and gawihne'i!*' 
tors, nuitor aoiKiters, hicycld" 
sewing machines Call usfofT^ 
work and all kinds of hrnneaJ

FOR SALE — Newly decorat**d 
nouse to l>e moved. $400. In
quire at 801 W. 16th. ________

in the Daniels Hotel l*obby j ices. Phone 1252. 1205 Avenu,
iiig'Kriday, January 21. -J

FOR SALE or RENT — 34 rimm 
hou.se and bath, large barn. 12 
lots, and small 2 room h*>use at 
bark. Would sell for $37.50 with 
$2.50 down and balance in 
monthly payments or rent for 
$.35 month. See W’ . B. Cates at 
Ci«*o Maytag. 33

WANTED — Ambitious man or 
woman to start part time or f̂ ull 
time business of their own. ror 
pt'rsonal interview write name, 
address and (>hone number and 
mail to Box C-1. care of The
Press, C'seo. 31

USE PRESS want-ads to bur., 
rent, or pe rform any servtc*^ 
*ir your busine.ss might n(*ed'

IM PERIAL 18 lb. Bag

Sugar 93c I
I r R U I T 5 . J V ( L I T A B l l S  C H O IC E FR ES H  M EA T S

❖❖
❖

❖❖

CABBAGE....... lb. 6c
5 LB SACK

G R A PE FR IIT .... 32c
GAlLIFL0\IER bead 19c 
GARROTS pe.. 9c

animumamnnniiHiuttMtmmmmmimtti

WERCBAIfTS 
CREDIT 

RSSOCtATtOR

❖

tto mad NattMAl 
AmHaBoM

Imeile Hmffmytr
8BCRETABT

❖
CENTRAL AMERICA

BANANA.S... . .2 lbs. 2.x

¥.
I
? 'T
T

N
MIDWEST

BACON : . . . . . lb. 47c I
HAMBLRGER

mmmmmosmaKmBmmm

STMTS wstn 
ST4SS WSTTt
V * \ «  * '  * /

— Lost

Ib .30cl
BEEF

CHI CK ROAST
X

lb. 40c f

GARRETT LUMBER 
and SUPPLY

308 East 20th Street 
Cisco — Pboae 1027

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

ClIFKSK........ lb. 49c I
PORK SllO I LDER V

ROAST or STEAK lb. 49c t
X❖
t M c C R A C K E N ’ S
V

J O O D S Clover Farm Stores MUTS

SERVICE.S WE OFFER
WELDING
(In Our Shop or On The Job)

AUTO REPAIRS 
AUTO SERVIUI^G 
WASH & GREASE

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 
A ll Major CNIs

L a c u n a  S e rvic e  &  S to ra g e
W. W. WRIGHT, Owner

FOR SALE — Furnished duplex, 
3 rooms and bath. Also 3 large 
rooms and bath in my home, 
cheap. Apply at 307 W. 8th. 29

1X)ST — red billhdd in Palace 
Theater Monday night. Finder 
may k*'<*p mon**y, please return 
billfold Ph.ne 701.

UPHOLSTERING — For 
turn uj^MiLstering, refinishmci 
repair call H*imc Supply (•» 
pony. Terms ran be arrina 
Home Supply Comp.my, pjs,. 
155. ,4j,

29 I

FOR SALE — Smith-Corona 
adding machine. Perfect con
dition. Phone 1111. 28

— notice

FOR SALE — Ford tractor, cul
tivator planter and double disc 
breaking plow. Priced to sell 
703 W. 15th St. 31

FOR SALE — ParakeeU. $1 ' 
each. 1511 Ave. C. 31

Two Million people can not be 
wrong 'The Fort Worth Star T. le- 
gram. the paper with the largest 
paid circulation in Texas, has cx- 
t*nded the Christma.s bargain 
rat*‘s to Fi‘b. 1. Call W. L. La*wi.s, 
727, for information. 30

FOR SALE — Spani.sh brush 
goats and some milk goats, G. E. 
William-s, 501 East 19th, Cisco.

30

NOTICE — For job printing >'f 
anv kind call The Press. 30

INVERT IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- j 
spring or felted mattress. Call i 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West-' 
em Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angelo. 17 tfc

NOTICE — The We.st Side Help 
Your Self I^aundry at lOIl W 
8th St. does finish work at rea
sonable rates. Free pickup and 
delivery Phone 1344. 33

FOR SALE — Sturdy two year 
field grown Tyler Rose Bushes, 
good variety, 75c to $1. 612 E. 
22nd. St. 29

FOR S.ALE — W'hite I.eghorn 
hens, 75 cents each. R. W’ . Spear
man, 1501 Ave. N, phone 1022-J.

29

FOR SALE — Haw seven dandy 
Duroc pigs for sale; also have 
some registered Duroc pigs. J. W. 
Sitton. Phone 36 or 788. 30

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044. 19tfc

— Fop Rent

FOR RENT — House. Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners. 15 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished 2 room 
apartment with private bath, gar
age, bills paid. 1609 Ave. D , 
phone 106-W. 17tfc

KRBC TV 
Channel 8

Till RSDAY
1 no—Test Pattern 

2 iiuM.itincc .Movic'time 
2:15— Matinee Movietime 
3:15—Dione Lucas 
3:45—HrighU'r Day
4 00—Homemakers Fiesta 
4'30 -On Y'our Acc-unt 
5:00--Kalvin Keewee
5 30—Kiddie T.me
6 00- - Kit Carson
6.30- Evening Report 
C 4.5 Spoi U Quiz
7:00—The Be.it of Groucho 
7:30—Justice 
RK)0—On the Farm
8 30— Ford Theater
9 00—Badge 714
9.30— CBS Nt.*vis In Review 

10:00—News, Sports. Weather 
10:15— Movietime
11:30— Vespers & Sign Off

imunwmuuiuiuiiiHumiiuuiiiiiHiiiiiii;!

A  PROGNOSIS

Eggs are too rheap, onr i 
try farmers are not making tq|
money. Many farmers are n il
Ing their entire flocks, h 
I think that K the Ihmg U Itl 
The egg market will may 
low nntil about May, then nut| 
up. TTin is just history rryntl 
ing Itself. When fannen 
not make n profit, they 
output, making prices 
again the FOLLOW ING Stt- 
SON.

If yoM want to nuke egg | 
in ‘55. start a giMid flmk < 
pullets in February. Have I 
laying in July, and ynn 
make money.
Our Leghorns were brrt b| 
Dryilen of California. He I 
been breeding rhirkms for 1 
years, and makes imp 
ments every year. Yoa i 
buy better l..eghoms at 
prtee. Come see us 
you bay.

Courtenv of
SCHAFITR R.YDIO and T. T.

"Y’oor Pbiiro Dealer"
1008 Ave. D. — Phonn 887

We Service AU Makes Televlalnn

We are Introduring a 
rruan-bred rkirken this ye 
that lays a pure white egg- 
plenty of them, the L. G. I 
They H 111 lay as nuny eggs i 
large eggs and live better I 
any o f these widely advtri 
bred Uke-rom lines (lav-l 
middle-line or high linel,: 
sell for half the price. Da i 
believe what I say. or 
these high presMire radla il-| 
vertisers claim, but let 
aend you to rustomers 
have tried both, and thm i 
up your mind.

If see enn be of servire U :
eome nee us.

BART J. FRASIEE 
Phone 534

•iiimmnMimMiMiiHmiiiuinmmniiifiN

BANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOIl

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRE(
Ambulance Service

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambnianrefl 

Phone 168 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped

Phone I I K  
m  Wert Sth Stieel

CMropractora —

D p .  C ,  E ,  P a u l
Cbtropractle *  g-iny

m  A w . ■

Insaranee —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEOROE BOTD 

BATW<X)D C A B m B n  
Oeoernl

Can •

Electrical —

Smallwood Elertrie Co,
Residential or Ckimaserelal 

EI.ECmUCAL CONTRACmNO

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVl 

Call Cisco Transfer A* Stors|*t

No Job Too Largo or Too 

SmalL

A ll Jobo Expertly Done 

1387 Leggett Pboae IM l

Jones Electric
coN T R A crrm o  & REPAnta 

n e o n  s e r v t c e

1185 W. 14th. — Phono IIM

Trnnnfpr & Storggp -

Moving?

Need something shipped or 
movM? WeH handle H anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Past Motor 
]^ e s  for P r e i^ t  The Ranger 
^ n s f e r  for moving. "W e’re re- 
Hr »  *  ~  8re protect-

«»«i«8  « n —ChM n,Tos_aHn i m

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real fs

lici
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Radio Service —

Tennyson 
Radio and T. ▼. B »ltt

Tour Philco Doalrt

Steam L a s a ir f^

Pick tip ord deOrtry 

18$ Wart rth —

full.’
m*e 

I of ti
lisn ( 

jfterni 
lof M 

me*
b.v

-til'll
|W J
, on I 

A
yed a! 
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p
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of

iile. J 
Mr 
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TI

)ii<-

lEati
Istd i

h .9

15.9

Acms.s the street or acros*
Nation.
We specialize in furniture m'*' 
only. 30 years 5>ervice in Cis

Ctoeo Transfer A Storage C»|
Bonded A  Insured 
401 Ave. D. Tel. 58 

Night phone 892

IWoi

Chil

Wor
IWer

National Insoranco Ag**! 

General Insurance and 

Parma, Ranches, (Tfty ProP**^|

jEnt 
I now

Pin;

A complete Inondry

S t r a in  L a n i i ^
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Baittist Junior 
Mrrt On Monday
Junior G.A.’* of the East 

Churth met Mi.n- 
t the ihurch for their weekly

meeting wa* opened with 
-  stiTiK the watrh word, al- 

fa-, and with prayer by Ann 
A community missions 

stn was pri-aented to the 
land the meeting was dis- 

with prayer.
, present w e r e  Betty 

Janice Holder, Carolyn 
Rosetta Ingram, Shirley 

.^Sherry Stewart. Ann Kil- 
Alice Ann Webb, Wanda 

. and the leader, Mrs. Cat 1- 
koMer.

24!l

>ihit|

OVl

THK CISCO D A ILY  PRESS

( r̂ou/t Four Hus 
iinft Hn Tuesday

weekly meeting id Gnwip 
[of the C.W F. of the First 
Jt;an Church was held Tues- 
Ifternixm, January IS, at the 
I of Mrs. W. C. Hoguf*. 

meeting was opened with 
by Mrs. V. C. Overall and 

.'iiinal by Mrs. Rex Moore. 
|W. J Armstrong gave the 
L on the various religions in

PAGE THREE
« ■ •

in  .SBAXD-tVIFE TE.A.MS—Lieutenant Colo- 
nel and Mrs. J. O. IlofTman of Portland. Ore., 
and lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. T. C. Anderson 
of Kendall, Fla., are among the Arm; couples 
attending school now In preparattoa for assign*

mrnt as attarhea. Hoffasan will go to Romo and 
Andrrson to LgypC Attach wlreo try to absorb 
through books and eUaaes taifonnation that wlU 
make them wetoomo gwests. On thcao Unpor* 
taat assignment!, they're in the Army, toot

Dinner Is Enjoyed
A short business session ! ,|g (.irvle Onens Year

,-1 and the meeting was dis-
I with the missiunary bene-

in unison.
present were Mesdamr.s 

Ballew, W. C. Hogue, Rex 
Raby Miller, V. C. Over- 
R. Winston, Miss Marie 

trfl. four visitors, Mrs. J. E.
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Roy 

t.le. Jr., Mrs. I. A. Brunken* 
tr, Mrs. W. J. Armstrong and 
: .' Iren.

A seven o’clock dinner was held 
at the Connallee Hotel in East- 
land Tuesiiay evening as mem
bers of Circle Four of the First 
Presbyterian Church met for their 
first meeting of the new year.

Following the dinner, the group 
met at the home of Miss Titia Bidl 
Simmons for the*ir meeting with 
the new chairman, Mrs. N. A. 
Brown, presiding.

niniiiiiii IIIIHIIIIH

THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE
For deprMlahle Insurance call 16d 

and one of Uw folhiwlng agenta 

will rail and ra plain onr pallcy.

ilcll Ruins — A. W. Sniilcr — Silus* Clav

INK ltd — CISCO — »th AT A V I F.
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Mrs. H. Grady James gave the 
opening prayer and Mis. Brown 
passed out the handbooks and told 
all to write the names of officers 
and other items of importance in 
them.

Mrs. Brown named her com
mittees as follows; Telephone, 
Mrs. W. B. Carswell and Mrs. Geo. 
P. Fee, and visiting, Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison and Mrs. P. R. Warwick. 
Those named to help the different 
committees are; Chairman of 
Spiritual Growth, Mrs. H. L. 
Jackson; church extension, Mrs.

11. J. Henson; Christian education, 
lltinnilllllllW , ^,.j. ^  J. jufnison; Annuities and

S Relief, Mrs. George P. Fee; and 
S General Fund Agencies, Mrs. Joe 
S ' Clements.
= : Those to teach the Bible study 

; in the book of Romans are as fol- 
j lows; February, Mrs. Fi-e; March,
. Mrs. Jackson; April, Mrs. Clem- 
I ents; May, Miss Simmons; June,
I Mrs. Carswell; July, Mr*. A. L. 
i Wagley; and August, Mrs. Rudy 
I  Kamon.

The first lesson in the book of 
I Romans was taught by Mrs. Jami
son, followed by a Presbyterian 
Woman article, "Personal Chris
tian Faith," by Mrs. Clements.

I One hundred and one calls were 
i reported and Miss Patty Minear 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Twelve members and four visi
tors responded to roll call.

Sete Study Citume Is 
Beiiun At ff'SCS Meet

The first in a series of lessons 
on the new study course, “ Jesus’ 
Teachings Concerning Women,” 
was presented at the weekly 
meeting of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First Methodist Church held 
Tuesday at the church. Mrs. Les
lie Seymour is in charge of the 
study.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson gave the 
outline of the book entitled, "The 
Master Callcth For Thee”  and 
Mrs. W. A. Cox gave an article 
entitled “ Place of Women in the 
Hebrew Life.”

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Leslie Seymour, 
E. H. Lightfoot, S. H. McCanlies, 
A. R. Westfall, H. A. McCanlies, 
William Joyner, Carrell Smith, 
Walter Boyd, Sam King, Joe 
Lovelady W. L. Cornnell, J. T. 
Anderson, Inez Ricks, W. A. Cox, 
O. C. Lomax, A. G. Sanders, R. 
S. Elliott, A. D. Anderson, Paul 
Woods, and D. P. King.

SPE C IA LS
F r i f l u v  n m l S ii l i m h i v  O n l y

ACME CO^IBOY BOOTS
lEatire stock at hig reductions, large selection of 
htjles, colors and sizes

h.O.'i hoolM 2.9H 
p.O.'i liools 4,9H

7 .*L>  I m>«|s

1m h » I s  6 . 9 . »

WINTER COATS
iHomens and childrens sizes !ill at final reductions 

jChildrens, coat.s, group were to 16.9.”>

8.95
IVionieivs Coats, full length, all wisil fabrics 
I Were to 49.7."i, now

Fish Sticks Prove 
INipiilar FoimI Item

Most popular sticks in the home 
today are kept in the refrigerator 
— not the woodshed.

Fish sticks, boneless slices of 
pre-cooked and frozen fish, have 
grown in demand from 7.5 mil
lion pounds in 1953, to about 50 
million pounds processed in 1954, 
according to A & P Food Stores, 
one of the leading processors.

Convenience has been the key- 
I note behind development of all 
j prc.-cooked fish products. The 
: frozen fish sticks, for example, 
■ need only to be reheated for 12 
! to 15 minutes before serving. In 
' the Cap’n John packages packed 
, by A  & P, there arc eight sticks 
in a 10-ounce carton.

' Youngsters as well as adults 
, like them not only because they 
! are delicious but free from bones 
I as well. They are sliced to pro-
I per size from blocks of fresh,
‘ frozen, skinless filets before get- 
i ting a uniform coating of pure 
breading and batter. Frying turns 
them to a golden brown. They 
arc placed in wax-lined cartons, 
cooled and quick frozen, ready 
for delivery in refrigerated car
riers to stores where they are dis
played in frozen food cases for 
simplified self-service shipping.

24.95

SUIT SALE
lEatire Ktork o f  fa ll and winter all w «m»I suits, 
Inow greatly reduced, group were to .'i-'i.tlt), now

29.75

Rrotenie Troop Eight 
Has Regular Meeting

Brownie Troop Eight met Mon
day afternoon at the First Chris
tian Church for their weekly 
meeting with the president, Ann 
Brunkenhoefer, in charge.

A  short business session was 
held and the group worked on 
their scrapbixiks. Several songs 
were sung by the group and nib
bles served by Collette Brown.

Mrs. Norman Rawson and Mrs. 
James Starr are leaders of the 
tnwp.

DRESSES
I Final clearance all fall and w inter Lishions. choire | 
I good selection of styles and sizes, w ere S.9 > to g

5 . 0 0  to 1 9 .9 5

Anita Stroebel, student at Tex
as Lutheran College in Seguin, is 
home for a “ between semesters” 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stroebel.

FOR SALE
5-roian bungalow, cloee-in, near 

schools. $500.00 dowm.

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near H.S. 813 W. 8th St.

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. A ll conveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-venecr home 
with 7 lots on pavement

5- room bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6- room bungalow on W. 9th S t

Equity in modern home on W. 
13 th S t

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large comer lo t  on pave
ment

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved comer near H.S.

S-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 16th S t

Half-section of extra good land, 
modem home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modem home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanks.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

200 acres just o ff Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. A ll net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400. $6,200 in
Veterans Land Board with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest, if 
purchased by veteran.

INSUKE Dr SURE IN8UKANCB

E. P. Crawford Aftemcy
IM W. Mh. — rh iM  451
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REAL ESTATE
Hava several alee Usttagi at 
reasMubla prlra. AIm  have 
bnyera waattag Claao ana
property.

L I L  QUALLS
IM K W .lS tk  — lU S

Very Special Buys!
J a n u a r y  1 7 * 3 3  Is Nat ional  Thrift W s e k I  Join  the mil l ions of  
smart shoppers who make A&P “ Thrift Headquarters" every week I

2
2

n-Oa.
Jwa

SfWilaU

35*
WESTERN MAID

A P P LE  B U T H R
PACIFIC

GR EEN  PEAS
SULTANA FREESTONE

PEACHES .c .
IONA

P EA R  H ALVES
ARMOURS

PURE LARD
NUTLET

OLEOMARGARINE .. . . . . . . . . . . . „19c

Spaclali

't̂ 29*
Special I

"?-25<
Specialf

” 21 29<

---------------------------------3-lb. carton

Large Aagel Foo d

smcfal

IONA

TOMATOES
HI C

ORANGE JUICE
PINTO

BEANS iibpk,..

No. 303 can

46 o*. c a n _______

2 far 23(*
..... 23c

..19c
SHARE “ TNRin VVSK”  SAVMGS ON FRESH

Fruits a n d  V e g e ta b le s

WASHINGTON Extra Faacy

Win«*sap .4PPLES . . . .  Ih. 15r
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

I\ .\VEL ORANGES_____Ih. 15c
FLORIDA

ORANGES ___ 43c
TEXAS CABBACE____lli. 5c
FLORID.A Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT 4 ,.,33c
U. S. NO. L  Size ” A ”  I t  lb. Mesb Bag

Idaho Ru»i»eU POTATOES 59c 
RLTAB.4GAS.........................................U>. 5c
TEXAS FRESH CARROTS 2n. p..,19c
CAU FO R NIA  24 Size

CALAVOS large s i t e _____________________________________ each 15c
Florida PaiAcal ('ELERY, 21 size . . . Igc. stalk 19c

BANANAS______ __ ____ _  _,b l4c
Texas LETTLCE 4-doz. size................ head 19c

This heovanly-figfcf 
cahm it m ade from 
a I 3 - « g g  r » c i p » .  
Baked fo perfection.

CHERRY PIE i: 
P O U N D  CAKE 
DONUTS JANI tARKIt 

OiAZiO .....

JAN ( BAKKta 
OOID lach

DEXO

SHORTENING .
saw stoztN

O R A N G E JUICE

___3 lb. can

NEW LOW COFFEE PRICES!

EIGHT
O ’a O C K
RED CIRCLE 
B O K AR  COFFEE

l- lb .
Fog 89*

95*

Hi 97*

Sunthin* .....  « > , .

twisliHa

N Y D R O X  COOKIES 
K R IS P Y  CRACKERS ....„ Meg. 254

TRY ANY OR ALL OF THE 33

ANN PAGE FOODS
AT OUR RISK

mI We're so sure you'll 
love them that wa 
guarantee themi

ANN PAGE PREPARED

S P A G H E n i
S p K ia ll I  5 4

SALAD DRESSING
MAYONNAISE JSl_____ JS 49d
GRAPE JELLY . _ 
PRESERVES eiuM *oa'eiUilSeu I t  454
MACARONI f5Sw*.T*____ VJi 19<
PEANUT BUHER ...JiSt 35 d 
TOMATO KETCHUP 19c
GRAPE JAMeZZ.......... .’It 23 d
CHERRY JAMfS^_____’t£Z29d
B K A Ik IC  PAOf deD c A n d  3 VARimiS   A  Cm

ANN PAGE JMAPII FLAVORED

SYRU P
S pK tflll 
S4-Oz. Rottl* 4 5 «

NiMTT am  vtooaotw

OUR O W N  TEA

iWeat Values
Super-Right HAMS 

BU IT  PO R TIO N ..'... 49c 
SHANK PORTION . . . .  3 9 c  

SMOKED PICNICS ..,b 33c
SUPER RIGHT

FRANKS _______ .. 43c
ALLGOOD BR.AND

SUCED BACON.__ 49c
SUPER RIGHT “

SUCED BACON___ 39c
SUPER RIGHT

SAUSAGE ______ .. 37c
CAPTf. JOHN 10 O*.

FRIED FISH STICKS 47c
OCEAN PERCH

F ILLE TS_______ ..33c
SELECT

FRESH OYSTERS ..93c
WnKNiNSIN

MILD CHEESE___ »  43c

frtm tSttlrt fknvth Sat, Jm I f

V«*ib. Pkg. 29*

TOILET SOAP

PALMOLIVE
2
»J Reg. Bars _______ i3c

TOILET SOAP -

PALMOLIVE
9
«■ Bath B a rs________ 25c

TOILET SOAP

CASHM ERE
BOUQUET

3 Ret. Bars i3c
TO lUT SOAP

CASHM ERE
BOUQUET

9
^  Bath Bars 23c

DETERGENT

VEL
Giant S i t e _____________ 70c

DETERGENT

FAB
Glaat S it e _____________ 70c

CLEANSn

AJAX
2 14-aa. iriLgai ______ 25c
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' l*rvsh\lenan C irc le  
Three HoUls M eeting

Mrs. .Mex Spears was hostess 
I in her home Tuesday afternoon 
I when members of Circle Three of 
I the First Presbyterian Church 
■ met for their rexular meeting.

Mrs. C R. Baugh prayed the 
: opening prayer and the chairman 
I called the meeting to order. Mrs. 

A. J. Olson stressed the import
ance of a church pap>«‘r in the 

I home and Mrs. H. Grady James 
i taught the Bible lesson fn»m Ro- 
I mans 1.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting to Mesdames 
Grady James. B. S. Huey, Charles 
Jones, F. J. Borman, .\. J. Olson, 
J A. Pre.ssley, W F. Watson. C. 
M Townsley, M O. Evans, C. R. 
Baugh, .Mex Spears, and Guy 
Brogdon.

CA SH I
Ft»r \ iiv  i

Quick, confidential, =  
Personal Loans £

Credit F inance Co. 1
:oi .\ve. D I

CTSttl. TEXAS =
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ATTENTION FARMERS |
We Have Been .\ppointrd .\gents For H

VI EISE m n  POINTS I
and have a Complete Stuck =

including E

.<\VKE:I'S and |
I.I.STKK and Tl K.M.Nd roi.NTS |

M e Carry .\ Complete Stock Of =
\\ eldini; .'«upplie> and Equipment 1

II. r. ( t  tnchoy )  l l i i f f it iu ii ^  f i l l in g  S im p |
W ! ore The E'arnier Is .Always W elennie 1

Day Phone 70t> 1010 .\ve. D Night Phone 803 =
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ll*» .All ill KnoMiii^ How —  1

. . . that enables one to do a good job. It may be os simple E 
as riding a bicycle, fighting fires or nursing the new bom % 
babe — all easy jobs if we know how to do them. So it = 
is with our job. that of making your abstractv The quality = 
product you get here ha.s behind it 32 years of practical ex- E 
prnence, prepared by a trained personnel and with the H 
best of modem equipment. On this basis we solicit your g  
business in 1953. 1

E A K L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P.AN Y  |

Eastland. (Ahttlractini; since 192.3) Texan f

DRESSES
f.oltu iio. rrt*pi‘*«. w oo l- uiiil 

o llu 'r  material'*

I allies /2.9.1 to 21.*)*)

DRESSES
t )iie  t r r o i ip ---- I allies to !i*).*).~i

Vi PRICE

S I IT S
\\ omlerftil valiiei* in Miil  ̂

lieg iila r !t*).*).t to  7*).*)o

>/3 OFF

SHOES
Mo«t all Miedt-s in 

lli^h anil Meiliiiiii Heels
Regular fi.*)o to I0.*)."i

>/2 PRICE

Ferguson’s

The holidayt may be paat aod gone for another •eaaoa, bnl here 
ia one “Chriatma* tree’' which la a year-round decoration in 
many parta of the Sonlhweat, where moat of the eonntry'a nat> 
ural gaa aupply originalea. “Chriatmaa treea” are the arrey of 
»aKra and pipea on lop of gat wrila. Through them ihia clean 
dependable fuel flowa ateadily from nndcrgrouod poola to for> 
oarra. hot water hratrra and kilrhrn rangea in milliona of 
Amrnran homea. 3et the coalt of finding and prodnring gaa 
acrount for only 10 per cent of your houachold gaa bill.

Few housewives who cook with 
natural gas probably realize the 
risks, the expense, the technical 
processea and the constant vigi
lance that make possible an un
interrupted, day-and-night, win- 
ter-and-aummer delivery of gas 
from well to burner tip.

There are three steps in this 
delivery process. The gas con
sumer buys his fuel from a local 
gas company, or distributor, who 
In turn buys it from an interstate 
pipeline (except in cases where 
the consumer lives in one of the 
gas-producing states). The pipe
line receives its gas from an in
dependent producer, who first 
must explore for and find gas de
posits before he can gather and 
deliver his product.

Not every one of the producer’s 
wells is decorated with the 
•‘Christmas tree” shown above. 
For the producer is somewhat like 
the prospector of a century ago— 
and gas, like gold, is where you 
find It. Today the combined 
knowledge and experience of 
peologiit and explorer can only 
indicate where gas ought to be 
found. There is no guarantee that 
a deposit is actually present. The 
only way to find cut is to drill 
an exploratory well. And the 
average today is eight unsuccess
ful drillings — costing about 
$100,000 each — for every one 
that yields gas. Yet the produc
er’s total share of the consumer’s 
gas bill is only about a dime out 
of every dollar — with the bal
ance going to pipeliner and dis
tributor.

Though each step in the finding 
and delivery of gas is integrated 
and indispensable, the indepen
dent producer’s operation is to
tally different from the other 
two. The pipeliner and the dia- 
tributor enjoy exclusive fran
chises in the territory they serve 
and so are subject, respectively, 
to federal interstate commerce 
laws and regulation by state, 
county or municipal governmenta.

But the producer has been, tra
ditionally and logically, a private 
and independent operator in a 
highly competitive field. He Is be
set by the inevitable gamble of 
fruitless drillings which must ^  
paid for out of the profits of pro- 
ducing wells — provided he is 
lucky enough to have them. But 
it is a gamble that must be taken 
if present needs and future de
mands are to be met. And future 
demands are great, for natural 
gas is the fastest-growing fuel in 
the United States today.

Recently the private-enterprise 
system of gas production and 
marketing has bwn replaced by 
government regulation, even 
though the producer sells within 
the boundaries of his own state 
and is a competitor, rather than 
a public utility operating in an 
exclusive market.

Leaders of the natural gas in
dustry foresee that federal con
trol of prices, profits, contracts, 
and general operations — which 
already has created confusion and
uncertainty in the industry __
will result inevitably in curtailed 
gas exploration.

America’s Ambassador To The Blind
rrrr

Dr. Helen Keller, who leaves 
the U. S. in February for a 40,- 
OOO mile good will tour in the Far 
East, tmiles beside KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines plane named at 
New York’s International Air
port in honor of her years of 
aervice to the sightless. The 74- 
year old writer and educator, 
deaf and blind frtmi infancy, will

>loran . . .
t'rom ragp

Mrs. C H Uxiger and Mrs 
; U'WIS Giles of -Abikno were Mon
day afternoon visitors at the Hay- I den Ranch Mrs. Lodger and Mrs.

' IVarl Ri'-uch arc old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones of 
Dallas were Saturday night and j 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Cole Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Eilliott, Mrs. 
J. M T»wnsi'nd, and Mrs. Luke 
Huskey visited with relatives and 
friends in Lipan last Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Burett Ramsey i 
, and Mrs Ed Collinsworth sp< nt 
last Friday in Jacksb^To with'  
their children, Mr. and Mrs. E 
C Collinsworth, Jr., Edna .Ann 

, and Regena.

Mr. and Mrs. U<,n .Andrews 
left fiT Dallas last Sunday. Mr. 
.Andrews will check with his phy
sician. They will  be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charminsky while 
m Dallas. i

Mrs. R. F. Batch of Ranger is 
visiting Mrs. Ida Leftwich and 

' Mrs. Nora Lee in Moran for a 
ft w davs this week. i

I

LESSONS IN DIPl.OM \(.'Y—The belter to represent this country 
■broad. I'.S. .Amijr attarhe wives may learn the languaee of the 
country to wbirb their husbands will be assigned. Mrs. T. C. -An
derson •( Kendall. Ela.. was the first wife to graduate from the 
A rm y Language School under the nrw program. Shr and her hus
band studied french, diplomatic tongue of Egypt, their nen sUtion.

Year-Round “Irec” in Gas Fields 
Source of Homc-Makinj; Aids >

c
’ l :

«  m CACO *fJUk» .— 13

MED.NESD.W — THIRSD.AY

Cinemascope
BREATHTAKING EXCITEMENT 
...and MG 
beyond be/iefi

COMMAND
GUY MADISON • iM* wfiOON

— plus—

C A R T O O N

visit India, Pakistan, Burma, the 
Philippines and Japan, whose 
governments have joined the 
American Foundation for Over
seas Blind, New York, in spon
soring the trip. Dr. Keller hopes 
to inspire expansion of facilitiea 
for relief, education and rchabiU 
itatton of the blind.

HOW IS Y O l R

P L l M R l N G f
call us for

FKE:K KSTl.MATK.S
on all plumbing and repairs.

.All Work
OrAKA.MKKI)

We Do Quality Work 

With Quality .Material

We are here to serve 
Your Plumbing Needs

CALI, 761
or come by in iierson 

to 007 AT E. D

We Operate Under

.state :
.\riMION Al.

H f f V f  C o .

(107 Ave. D Phone 761

A car in tip-top condition. In
side and ouL is a pleo-sure to 
own, a joy to drive. Let us 
bring your car up to the peak 
of performance, right now.

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

We
Specialize

/■ I Brake Service I 
' ' I  and I 

1  Motor m 
Tune-l’p

T h o  iii|)M>irs Cfuru^p !
aiitl W c ld iiij; Co. I

2B2 E. 6th Phone 1177
Nlte 277

CHOI’S o79c 
SHOE LDER 59c

o 59c
WISCONSIN LONtiHORN

CHEESE 
El)......... 49c

IIO R M EI.
Crilo .Vlliiicat

FRANKS 
Lb. ... 45c

F  R E  E
W ITH PI RCHASE OF ONE OR MORE 

ro l NDS OE HOR.AIEL FRANKS 
1 303 Size Can DEL .MONTE

S A lE R k R A L T  
F  R E  E

PI.ASTER’S PEAN l’T

RU TER ........35c
WAP4 t» SI.ICED

BEETS 2
sw.ua

WSCUIT P i o i U T i *

lU sE'iiit .M ix

2 II). can ... Vk

SI PR I ME CLI B

CRACKERS
W. S. CANNED PINTO

BEANS .2  ..
I.lltBVS

CORN ON COR
(4 ears to ran)

55c

DOG FOOD . .....  12 cans 95c
YOU CAN’T BAKE WRONG

"•TH BAKE-RITE 73’’
ll't the Msy crMalbg tWt t«Mtt

I.AIPERIAL

S I G A B  
10II). b a « .... 93

A lS T E X  FAM ILY STYLE

C H I L I
DINTY .M(M)RE

Spa<;lietti & .Meat Balk
1V2 il). can.......... 55c IV2 II) can ... . .
PI Ki; EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE

SVRIP 79c
PCRi: EAST TEXAS

SORGHLM . A>|
i j  (al. D

Ki.MBELLS FRESH 
BLACKKYE

PEAS
' I  No. 2 cans______4 9 c

Sl'NSHINE

CRACKERS
.. 25c1 lb. box

NABISCO

Rilz Crackers!
lotrge box ..

DINTY .MOORE

BEEF STEW _ U lb. can

HOK.MEL or GOLDEN BRAND

MARGARINE ...21c JEELEY
KIMRELLS APPLE

KI.MBELLS PE.XCH OR APRICOT

in LB. MESH BAG

SPIDS     . . . . .45c

CABBAGE ......  5c

l-lb. 4-01. gloss

YELLOW

SQIASII . . .  2  i b . ^ 2 5 c

5 LB. .MESH BAG

ORANGES .......... 33c

CELLO BAG

CARROTS.. . . . ‘1 2i
CELI.O BAG FRESH

SPINACH
35 SI7.E

AVACADOS .. 2..-29
BELL

PEPPERS 2 lbs. ^

Specials for Friday —  Saturday, January 21 -  22

NORVELL Sc MILLER
INHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE
WIST IBth AT AVK. D_____CISCO

^ ______Wb Prilver nil day dnrlnc this neia


